
may it please your Royal Highness, His Majesty's
most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Ministers and
Elders of the Synod of Glasgow aad Ayr, met at
Irvine on the 10th day of October 1815 years.

Signed, in our nam«, in our presence, and5 at
oui' appointment, by

Andrew Haldan, Moderator.

£Trag&niiMed by the Earl of Eglinton, and presented
by Lord discount Sidmouth.']

Comntissions in. the Prince Regent's Regiment of
Cheshire Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the Ldrd
Lieutenant of the County of Chester.

Lieutenant William HoUins to be Captain, vice
Leicester, deceased. Dated Octobers, 1815.

Comet Jonathan Higginson to be Lieutenant,
vice Hollins, promoted. Dated as above.

Cornet Francis Sharpe to be ditto, vice Hancock,
resigned. Dated as above.

StrethiH Wright, jun. Gent, to be Cornet, vice
.Higginson,.promoted. Dated as above.

Robert Holbrooke^ Gent, to be ditto, vice Sharpe,
promoted. Dated as above.

• Wltitehall, October 2, 1815.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

tbat some e\ril disposed person or persons did on
the evening of Thursday the 21st ultimo, between
the hours of seven and" eight, set fire to various
ricks of corn, the property of Mr. John Hole, of
Saunton-Court, within the parish of Braunton,
in the county.of Devon, which totally destroyed
the same ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the,name
and on, the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's most gracious pardon to aiiy one
of the^sn (except the person who actually set fire
to the said corn ricks), who shall discover his, her,
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
he, she,"or they may be apprehended and con-
vicfecl tjiereof. SJDMOUTHi.

And, 'as-a further encouragement"^ tire follow-'
ing rewards- are hereby offered, viz. ONE HUN-
DRED POUNDS by the. West of England Fire
and Life Insurance Company, the sum of FIFTY
POUNDS by. J. Clevland, Esq. Lord of the Ma-
nor of Saunton; and a further sum of FIFTY
POUNDS by the said Mr. John Hole, and TEN
POUNDS by the• Braunton Association, to any
pel-son ('except as is before excepted) who sliall
discover his, her, or their accomplice- or' accom-
plices therein, so that he, she, or they mdy be
apprehended and convicted thereof, or to any per-
son or persons who shall apprehend,and bring the
saiil offenders, or any of them, to conviction, or
cause them, or any of them, so to be apprehended
and convicted as aforesaid.

]
FIVE HUNDRED. C3%TEAS REWARD.

.! . WMehall, October 23, 1815v

WHereaj^.-ifr.-J&n*" fcee|fc humbly represented
tHvfe :$$is:£)b£val Hirfmess the Prince Re-

gent, that,, aboutv'l»i^fiiii|)iktof the iSth of this-
raontb, the brig Renown, George Moore Cleugh,
owner, laying moored- a-t the gates of /Messrs.
Laing's do<&, in. South j Shields,, was discovered to
b-e on fire, and was very materially damaged j and
whereas there is strong ground for suspecting that
the said fire was wilfully and maliciously occasioned
by some person or persons, unknown;

His Royal Highness, for- the better apprehend-
ing and briagju.g? to .justice the persons concerned
in the. felony AfeoveftFefttioned, is hereby pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
to promise His Majesty's most gractaos paTrtotf to
any one of them (except the person or persons-
who actually, set fire to the vessel abovementioned)-
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
accomplices therein,, so that ibe, she, or they may
be apprehended and eonviete'd ttbereK?f." '' '

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIVE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any person or persons (except as before ex-
cepted) who shall discover his, her,' or their ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, OP they may
be apprehended and con victed? "thereof ; oV to any
person or persons who shall? discover and appiee*.
lend, or cause to be discoveve^ aud apprehendec^
the persons guilty of the said' felony, so that they
may be duly convicted thereof.

The above reward of five hundred guineas to be
paid by the General 'Committee of the Shipping
Interest of the Port of Tyne. . , , , ' - , . . ,

SOUTHWARK STREET TOLLS.

NOtice is hfefgby given, th&t the 'Comt
for pMting^irt-exetiutioit ^an. 4'<b't 'of Pa^ia-

ment, passe'd-'in tlie §ixfli yeap tjf'thfe' reign <Jf Itls-
presertt Mbijesey -fent Gdbt^e *elTl|irU, fcA-' fferV-
ing the streets and JtSliltfsiwittSWf;t!j;e' 't^wri and bo-
rough of SouthwaVkj ind te'rtain: part^ 'adjacent^ in
the county of Surrey, .aiid'fot dfeausing, ligbtisgy
and watching fhe same, 4nd al&o.t'hfe' 'courts, yards,

the forenoon j tokt', iipoh ar'lea'sV,' tor one, two,
or three ycftV&, Us ^shall* l)^''foeYr'agreed upon,
from twelve o'clock 'at: fti-giit?:'of' Saturday the'
6th day of JanttaVy'/fiefjM!;! V&6 ^u'riS^Drills : of"
the Southwark P&vemerits,!-a^fsft>g %*nd payable a^':'
tiie toll-gates at the AlttV9i^H%(WCs:iih'St1'. Gtfoj^e'S^'•'"'
Fields, near St.one/s-End -} at Newingtpn-Cause-

near the end of Keiit-Slfreef •' at the'ehd/o^1

Long-Lane ; and at the new 'road Between Do'ck-
Heacl and Folly-Bi-idge j which *dls have been let
for the last year, at a rent of sg569 clear of all
expences to the Commission $ and v^hoever happens


